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of the case, but Mr. Majison, realizing 
the gravity of his offence, has «ioue his 
best so settle the matter with Mr. 
Horth by offering to pay for the horse. 
The little pony was a great pet of iliss 
Millie north’s and we consider it too 
bad she should lose it in such a inan- 
n-er.
THE EASTER PROMOTIONS.
The Girl Guide movement, as most 
people know, is for girls of every de­
nomination and creed. and to further 
this non-sectarian ijrinciple the local 
committee, which really has control of 
the movement, is usually representative 
of all parties and denominations. The 
Girl Guides is an organization for char­
acter training. Its aim is to enable 
girl td Ise woman—self-helpful, happy, 
jjrosperouB and capable. The method of 
training is to give the girls persuits 
which appeal to them, such as games 
and recreative exercises which lead them 
on to learn for themselves many useful 
crafts, arts and parts.
The success which has already attend­
ed the Girl Guide movement and its 
wide extension, not only to all parts of 
Great Britain and Ireland, but also to 
her colonies and to many foreign coun­
tries, speaks tremendously for the need 
of such a movement. The movement was 
organized in Sidney on March 6, in St. 
Paul’s Presbyterian: church, under the 
leadershij) of Mrs. A. Reaburn Gibson, 
and it was exceedingly jileasing and en­
couraging to see the ., numbers of girls 
who presented themselves for enrolment.
A local committee was selected com­
prising the following names;
Hon. President—Mrs. 'A. O. Wheeler.
V, Hon. Vice-Pres.—Mrs. J. W. Miller.
Hon. Secretary—Mrs. G. Gumming.
Hon. Treasurer—Miss Hall.
Guide Mistress—Mrs. A. li. Gibson.
At this and subsequent meetings the 
following patrols were enrolled:
No. 1.—Primrose Patrol — Margaret 
Glen, patrol lender; Marie McKillican, 
corporal; Margaret Simistor, Marjorie 
llrethour and Annie Bowman, guides.
No. II. — Violet Patrol.—Margaret Bow­
man, patrol leader; Gladys Bowcott, 
corporal; Maggie Anderson and' Muriel 
Mansel, guides.
No. Ill—Forget-Me-Not Patrol—Breth- 
our Joyce, patrol leader; Myrla Moore, 
corporal: Kathleen Brethour, Berta Mc­
Killican, and Lilian Pendra.v, guides.
No. IV.—Lily Patrol—Bernice ■ Brethour 
patrol leader; Jean McNaught, corporal; 
Margaret Cochran and Evelyn Pendray, 
guides.
No. V.—Wild Rose Patrol—Grace Sim- 
ister, patrol leader; Eileen Bowcott, 
corporal; May Lopthien and Margaret. ..I......... -' . - -- ..-h.-.
Veitch, guides.
' No. VI.—Pansy Patrol—Jessie McKil­
lican, jiatrol leader; Hazel Pflstor, cor­
poral: Pearl Lo[)thien and Nancy Simis- 
ter, guides.
All the girls enrolled are enthusiastic 
Special observation trips have been 
made, and useful doinostlc science has 
been aiuiuirod. Ph.ysical exercises and 
drill are being gradually developed and 
self discipline is’ being encouraged.
Regarding the Girl Guidos’ uniform 
thfe following list Is presented;
1. — Neckerchief, pale blue, forty Inches 
long. (It makes a good sling for Urst 
aid, stretcher or bandage.)
2. — Middy, two ixicKets.
3. —Skirt, navy blue sorgo.
4. —Siockings, nav,v or black woolen.
It is hoi)od that all the girls will liavo
I)rocurod their uniform before the forth- 
<'omlng Empire lla.v exorcises. 'Iho girls 
moot every Saturda,y at 3 p.in., in the 
basement of the Pro.-ab.vLerlnn church 
Next Saturday is assembly for drill. In­
spection, rules and future plans.
Promotions were not general in the 
[lulilic schools of Sidney at Easter, but 
in Miss Glen’s room the following pu])- 
ils were considered advanced enough to 
receive the honor:
Promoted from First Primer to Sec­
ond Primer—Gladys Daniels, Phillis Mc­
Killican, Doris Blackburn, Ruby Lop­
thien, Isabel Joyce, Gordon Bowcott, 
Victor Pohl.
Promoted from “A” Class to First 
Primer—Lila Pohl, Verna Clanton, Ray­
mond Brethour, Ainsilie Evans, Jack 
North, John Smith (on trial.)
Promoted from “A” Glass to “B” 
Class—John Billings, Maurice Humber, 
Sidney Williams, Reignald Nelson, Nel­
lie Bowman (on trial.)
No new pupils will be taken into Di­
vision III after the Easter holidays.
GOOD ROADS ARE GREATEST 
ASSET OF ANY DISTRICT
ISLAND ROADS COMPARE FAVOR­
ABLY WITH OJ’HER PARTS 
OF BRITISH COLD Mill A,
NOW AT THE FRONT.
The following letter was received this 
week by Mrs. George Findlay from her 
brother, who is with the first Canadian 
Division, British Expeditionary Forces, 
and is dated March 12. 1915.
“I am writing this in the trenches and 
will get it posted to-morrow, as we ex­
pect to be relieved to-night. We do our 
spell regularly in the trenches now, four 
or five days in and the same number 
out. Things have been livelier this spell 
as there was an attack- toy the British 
to our right and we had to keep up a 
rapid fire. An artillery bombardment 
proceeded the attacl> and there was some 
racket. The batteries to our rear open­
ed on the enemy and must have given 
them a warm time. The trenches of the 
enemy are only about eighty yards from 
us here, so we don’t gaze very much at 
each other except with periscopes. They 
put a bullet through the corner of ours 
the other diay. As our letters are con­
fined to two pages in length, I guess I 
will have to finish off. I am writing 
this in a dugout about four feet square 
where two of us sleep, so you can guess 
we are somewhat crowded. Remember 
me to every one.
DENNY GREEN.
inated
HORSE SHOT AT DEEP COVE.
A vnluablo Hhotlund pony belonging 
to Mrs Loos, of Victoria, and for the 
past few months in the care of Mr
,,Rufuii llprWi, qI Dp»i> CpYp, w<i,H hliut Ity
Mr F. Manson, nlso of Doo]) Cove, on 
'I'uesiiay evening, March 30. Mr Miinson 
gnvfe no reason, for his act Ix'yond the 
“faot - that~ho*' Juat -ahotf-“ tho~nnt«nn b—A p« 
panmily it was not annoying him In 
any way Whi’n Mr. Horth dincoveriMl 
that the animal hafl boon shot ho oallod 
In Uonstalilo MoDoniUd to take ohargo
ST. ANDREW’S VESTRY MEETING.
The annual vestry meeting of St. And­
rew’s church, Sidney, was held in the 
church Monday evening last. Rev, T. C. 
pes Barres, the rectoj-, (pre^l^Ing.
The financial statement of the ward­
ens, which was audited by Mr. S. H. 
Mitchell, was Pros^ntpd _ and adopted. 
The financial aitairs of the church wore 
found to be in a very satisfactory con­
dition.
Mr. Geo. A. Cochran was appointed by 
the rector as his warden, and Thomas 
Pearson was a.gain re-elected the peo­
ple’s warden. The following committee 
was also elected; S. H. Mitchell, J, J. 
White, W. Whiting, Chas. Ward, and J. 
Nicholson. Mr. S. H. Mitchell was 
again elected secretary and auditor, and 
Capt. L. Adamson and S. H. Mitchell 
were elected rOproaontatlvos to the Rurl 
decanal conference. Mr. J. Nicholson 
and Mr. G. A. Cochrn.n wore appointed 
lay delegates (o tlie* ,Synod,
THE BOARD OF TRADE.
The Sidney Board of Trade hold their 
regular meeting on Tuesday evening. 
Owing to the fa,c,t that the board was 
without a Mocroi.ary nio com,munlcatlon8 
were brought before the mooting and the 
business of the evening was disposed of 
in a sliort time.
I'ho committee In charge of the newer 
on Beacon avon.uo In bringing In tholr 
report said they wore sorry to say that 
they still wanted alrout forty dollars to 
complete tills work, and that they die 
not think that the citizens wore giving 
the«n th« snipport they showld got as 
tlioy found it dlfllcnlt to rollort the 
money needed. The president added two 
more members of the lioa.rd to the com 
•nt 1 ttoo ~ to ~h ol P“*l n- tilt o-in atter
A vole of tlianks wns tendered Mr 
'^rrowsho, the district’s road foreman, fo 
the voluntary assist aneo ho liad given 
on the work.
Vancouver Island is renowned throu.'gh- 
out the West for its magnificent road 
system. A good Illustration is afiorded 
by the fact that in many directions, 
splendid motor tours can be made 
through most superb scenery. For in­
stance: where can a more delightful 
and charming week-end trip be found 
than that from Victoria over the Mala- 
liat to Campbell River and home by 
way of Alberni . and Cameron Lake 
Along the route, huge, sno,w-clad moun­
tains rise in the distance—Mt. Baker, the 
Olympics and, though on a smaller •;•. ale 
by no , mqans less attractive, close at 
hand, rise the snowy heights of '/un- 
couver Island. You pass through <l'in 
forests of fir, cedar and spruce, where 
the trees are veritable giants; up hill 
and down dale; across deep gorges span­
ned by rustic bridges; beside ‘charming 
lakes, scintillating in the sunshine like 
myriads of diamonds; past long stretches 
of coastline with wide sand beaches, or 
where the white-crested waves break in 
flying spray on rock-bound shores; every 
where a wealth and magnificence of 
scenery that canniot be matched in any 
other part of Canada. Truly British 
Columbia is ■ a blessed land, when view­
ed froim a softly purring motor car, 
oiling smoothly along the Island high­
ways. Good .roads'are the biggest a.^set 
of any .country or community, and all 
expenditure nfade upon them is a wise 
nvestment for the present and for the 
future.
By no means least in the system arc 
the roads of thp Saanich Peninsula and 
Islands District, as is proved by the 
large numbers of motor parties that al­
most daily visit Sidney and surround­
ings from Victoria. The district, is for­
tunate in having for jts representa­
tive in parliament, Capt. W. W. Foster.
gentleman who has made road-build­
ing a special study,' and whose term of 
office os Deputy Minister of Public 
Works has given him a wide practical 
experience and intimate knowledge of the 
requirements of his constituency in this 
respect.
The building of is a valua,ble as­
set to a commurilty, owing to the 
amount of labour i4t. provides for those 
who make their living and support their 
families by such c)ass of work. It can 
readily be understdpd how greatly it is 
to our advantOj^e Yp hav^ a cpmpetenit 
and experienced to look after our
interests in such miEl(lters of vital import­
ance, anp one whpj;, is closely in touch 
with and is persona grata tb the gov­
ernment in potfrer; and, therefore, able to 
obtain the lai'goat |posslble amount of 
money to expend fp^ such purposes.
Let us for a morplbnt consider whnt has 
boon done in this i^lrectlon during Capt. 
Foster’s year of representation as our 
momlber. Sooln aftpr his olectioni the sys­
tem of public works in the district was 
roorgnni’zed. A roah suporintendont was 
appointed, to whom all foremen are ro- 
sponsiblo. The roao superintendent, for 
his part, is rosponeihlo to the Public 
Works Engineer of the Province for the 
proi>or expondlturb'|of the appropriation 
for his district; an4j thus, through direct 
conununlcatlon wlih hoadiiuartcrs, ulfic- 
loncy and economy ' ire secured.
A central office fb: the Islands District 
has been opened at Sidney, whore all 
foremen report dlrol t to the road supor- 
Intondont. Mr. P. ^ . Campbell, who jias 
boon so appointed,il s an old C. P. R. 
construction supoi? ntondont, and his 
wide experience shtjH Id bo of groat viiluo 
in. hit) proBiant ppslt’lpn 
Since Oapt. Fo^ji(^f"*)itook charge of tho
and in.stoad \vc h.avt' a t>ractical 
and eibcient organization that is in the 
best interests of the district.
Owing to the existitig war conditions 
of ttie Enq)iro, and the fact that Cana­
da is e(i'ually involved with the Mother­
land, very large sums of money have 
had to he found to meet vital 'leniandH 
created througli the said conditions; in 
consequence, the amount of irnproven\ent 
work contemplated has of necessity been 
curtailed. Notwithstajiding, a substan­
tial vote has been secured for the dis­
trict and improvement work will be 
proceeded with as.q.uickiy as possible.
A si)ecial vote was secured last year, 
and has been secured again this year, to 
build an up-to-daite, oiled, macadam 
road from Sidney to the boundary of 
the South Saanich Municipality hut, un­
til that municipality goes ahead with its 
plans for a paved road, the North Saan­
ich road must remain in abeyance. As 
matters now stand the North Saanich 
road is in. much better condition than 
that of the municipality, and when the 
latter is rebuilt, the material Is to be 
hauled from Sidney; so that the Sidney 
to Saanichton section cannot be built 
until the municipality’s road is complet­
ed.
Before any money was spent last year, 
the member, Capt. Foster, and the 
Road Superintendent personally walked 
over every road in. the Islands District 
and, with the foremen in, charge of the 
various sections, laid out the work to 
be done’. 'At the end of the season all 
work was insuected'and checked over by 
the road superintendent.
The above is a very satisfactory con­
dition of affairs and it is to be hoped 
that the good work will be carried on 
under the sam& competent guiding hand. 
As the welfare of the whole Empire is 
above that of any particular part of it, 
so is the welfare of the district and
to us than the mere game o'^f party pol 
itics, and the real q'uestion is : “Who
is the best and most competent man to 
look after that welfare?’’ There can be 
little doubt that Capt. Foster s ire-elect­
ion is the answer.
Subscription $1.00 Per Year In Advance
ONE CENT Nlllt
Till ON LEnEOS
AFTER APRIL 15 LETTERS MAILED 
IN CANADA MUST BEAR A 
SPECIAL STAMP.
The following information has just 
been issued by the Dominion Govern­
ment in regard to the one cent war tax 
on letters and polt cards mailed in Can­
ada for delivery in Canada, the United 
States or Mexico, and on letters mailed 
in Canada for delivery in the United 
Kingdom and British possessions gener- 
ally^and wherever'the fwo-ifent rate ap­
plies, to become effective on and after 
the 15th of April, 1915. ..
This war tax is to be prepaid by the 
senders by meajns of a War Stamp which 
will be on sale by all postmasters and 
other postage steimp vendors.
Wherever possible, stamps on which 
the words^ “War Tax’’ have 436®n printed 
should be used for payment of the war 
tax, but should ordinary postage stamps 
be used for this purpose, they will be 
accepted'.
This war stamp or additional stamp 
for war purposes should he. affixed to 
the upper right hand portion of the ad­
dress side of the envelope or post card,
close to the regular postage so that it 
commjunity. in ^wlvich we ILve -morn vital-ha.-read\ly. cancelledr.at'--the—same’
SPECIAL EASTER SERVICES
Special services and music for Easter 
Sunday prevails in nearly all the Chris­
tian ■ churches throughout the world. The 
Catholic church, as befitting the occas­
ion whenever possible, adds to the im- 
pressivness of the day. At St. Eliza­
beth church high mass was sung by the 
Rev. F. Cortenraad, the choir ,being en­
larged and given special training for the | 
occasion. Miss Lynch, of Victoria, tem­
porarily relieved Mrs. Tester of the or­
ganist’s chair, and she also sang a duet 
with Mr. Roche. After the preaching of 
fine sermon on the resurrection, Bene-
holm, a
for tho use of nibr|
date mothode of r<>
tlon in a number,,, 
made to roduco?j 
oil h)as boon ..llpl; „
It 1 gh w. ay~«tQ—B-demlifliU'
anCo; oxlditdod
built to tho very convonlenco of
tho Inhiubltanta of|f|i|''*dngo of Sidney
with the B, 0. Rnllwo.yi am
tilHlgn-boards
t has boon niado 
acflintlflc and up-to- 
d building. Ilolopa- 
InstancoH has boon 
ijiOXCosHlvo grades; 
(led to tho main 
tho- bust ,nui0->
placed the
crosB-roartB. As w 
foaturoti of
olo tho poBtlenl 
have boon ollm-
time as the postage.
In the event of failure_an the part of 
inthe sender through oversight or neglig­
ence to prepay the war tax on each 
letter or post card above specified, such 
letter or post card will be sent immed-' 
lately to the nearest Branch Dead Let­
ter Office.
It is essential that postage on all 
classes of mall matter should be pre­
paid by means of ordinary postage 
stamps. The war tax stamp will not be 
accepted in any case for the payment 'of 
postage.
dicti as sung.
Mr; Fred Wright was stranded on 
Shell Island on Wednesday where he^had 
been doing some work for Capt. Acfam- 
son.»-A-8udden~8quall-o£*~wlnd*<-80t<.—his 
launch adrift and tho last he saw of it 
it was disappearing behind Coal Island. 
Fred was a modern Robinson Crusoe 
for .the rest of the day until Capt. Ad­
amson took him off In the evening.
A QUIET WEDDING. , .
»
On Tuesday evening, April 6. a very 
quiet wedlding was aolomlnized at St.
Andrew’s church, Sidney, whdn Miss M.
A. Walford was Unlted-dn''’'‘tile 
,holy'matrimony to Mr.. H;.’ 
ly of Victoria ant^ now owner of * the 
Sidney restaurant on DeAcem a'Venue. • ’ ,1."’;||H 
Rev. T. 0. Des Barres wAs tb®. oflficii^tW' ''villlfl 
Ing clergyman, and Mr. Mrs. JT,
"Amos, 'of R5yal'''''6ak'r'‘brd’tHfr*'|thd'%teI:'er^^^^
in-law to.the groom, acted In the capo ’̂x .■“W'a'Sil 
city of best man and bridesmaid to the . '
hearty congratulations. ‘ '*
------------------------------^------------- - - ---------
FOR SALE.—12 
Model T. Price
h.p. Qjray Engluel 
$100. Apply Sidney
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logue and any 
information re­
quired.
Convenient Payment Arranged ■'V , »
Government Street Opposite Post Office Victoria, B.C.
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LOCAL AND PERSONAL
It is with great pleasure wc tati in­
form our readers that Mr. T. it. Davig 
is reported on the road to recovery.
Mr. John Heffernon, of Vancouver, 
spent the week-end In Sidney as tlie 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Urethour.
Mr. Fred Hurgess, tl^e well known 
Bazan Bay dairy farmer, has sold his 
herd and is returning to I'^ngland in the 
near future.
The annual Easter vestry meeting of 
Holy Trinity, North Saanich, will be 
helcJi at the chulch on Easter Tuesday 
at 7-30 p.m.
Mr. George Sidney, of Victoria, has 
rented Mr. C. B. Thelan’s large house 
at Deep Cove and will run a summer 
boarding house.
Strathcona Juvenile Temple, No 24, 
I. O. G. T., will hold its regular meet­
ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Simis- 
ter on Monday, April 5, at 3-30 p. m.
The Ladies’ committee of the North 
and South Sa.anich Agricultural Society 
are giving a dance on Friday, ApriJ 9- 
Invitations will be issued in a few days.
The residents of Deep Cove are living 
in plenty just aft present, a very big run 
of herring Jbfeing in the bay. It is re­
ported that it is easy to scoop out a 
wagon load in a short time.
Miss Eileen Elliott, of Victoria; Miss 
Eva Grainger, of Keatings; Mr. Robert 
Lenox and Private Bert Grainger, of 
Victoria; spent the week-end in Sidney 
as the guests of Miss Gehrke.
H. T. Macoun, Dominion Horticultur­
ist, is making'his yearly visit to'the Ex­
perimental Farm and is staying with 
his parents. Professor and Mrs. Macoun 
and his sister Mrs, A. O. Wheeler.
'I'he axnual Easter vestry met'ting of 
St. Andrew's, Sidney, will be held at 
the church on Easter Monday at 8 P ni
The IJiworth League ne.xt \Ve»liie«»du> 
will be largely a nmslcal evening The 
subject for consideration will be "Luke 
the I’liysician and Gospel writer
Mr Duaiftw* 
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The marriage of Mr. Bernard Shipion 
to Mi.ss Olive Williams L l«) take place 
in Wesley Methodist chiir!li this exening 
at 7 o'clock. Rev. J. Wesley Miller of­
ficiating.
biiMittt ilul cnocmtififlS tfniifiiMl 
dwtfghtftdneuM ol tiMi
to the
Mr. B. D. White, general manager of 
the Sidney Rubber Roofing Gotnpony 
brought two well known VictorTa bu«i- 
ness men to look o'er the town lavt 
Thursday in Messrs. Randolph Steurart 
and A. W. Elliott.
Under the auspices of the Ladie»' Guild 
of St. Andrew’s. Sidney, .a social tea 
will be hgld at the residence of lira 
Alan Campbell. “The Orchard.” on Rcfl- 
nesday, April 7, from 3 to G pm There 
will be a continuous prt>graniiiie during 
the afternoon. Admission 15 cents
Hundajr meuiitsqi til 
church a t«o
Klhs-ter aOt'-toKia*. .Hii of the -ei-
cnoo artll las "‘-CmiiiaiM* tAw lil-llfM The
Evunittg aarvtea «t Hhauftich church
arm also ha mm «mr»*ea u-ith ap­
propriate euwits lii* RHier udl sing
an Faster flMi aaaaamn them# will
bm ■■Man Who The paa-
tor arm he to (ehmip *«*
' rvMMim fAlV'«iiiiii«ig C^(MB!paiiT.
A number of Miss Olive Williams' 
many friends surprised her at her hoit>e 
'on Wednesday evening anil jolnetl in 
wishing her every future «happineaa A 
‘‘shower’’ consisting of several iK-auttiui 
linen articles' was given Miss Wltllains 
and after an enjoyable social time the 
party returned to their hotuea.
tdtuitad. fmwnM <Wir«iura 
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An faster egg hunt trill be given by 
the Junior W. A. on Easter MoiMlay In 
Mr. Tapscott’s field near Holy Trinity 
church, at 3.30 p.m. An admlaaloihfee 
of ten cents will be cliargcd adulia «nd 
children. Should Monday be a rainy 
day the event trill be held on the ftrat 
fine day after.
ITetaa fitpeet. the
Weiih ll««fh rt.A%igitS in
hone i€® IS to 35c
e
iiii
Mrs. Duncan Robertson who has been 
very ill for the last few weeks, and is 
in St. Joseph’s Hospital, is getting a 
little better but will be some time be­
fore she can rejoin her family.
It
Sv'
Hon. Dr. Young, the Minister of Edu­
cation and Provincial Secretary, passed 
through Sidney enroute to Ganges for 
the purpose of attending the Conserva­




The regular meeting of the AUie’s 
Chapter of the I; O. D. E. will be held 
April 6, at 3 p. m., Berquistjs rooms. 
All members are reqiuested to be in at­
tendance as the priliminary arrange­
ments for Emipire day Celebrations will 
come up before this meeting.
i-'
'0? iS 4i'-
Mr. T. A. Mansell the B. C. and Al­
berta representative of the International 
Hai*vester Co. paid a visit to Sidney on 
Tuesday. Mr. Mafnsell reports conditions 
on the Prairie to be improving and the 
expectation of a bumper crop should be 
realized. Mr. Thos. Mason of tho John 
Meston Co., Victoria, acconrpanled Mr. 
-Mansell.
The Sidney Board of Trade vorhed 
wonders on Tuesday afternoon when 
they cleaned up that eyesore on the cor­
ner of Second St. and Ilearoo a-venue 
and we are sure that the amMs urhtrb no 
doubt the Board will place there, wtll 
make a most comfortable resting ptarar 
in the warm days. The nsildent* should 
take advantage of the good wnrli dm 
and see that there are no old ttna, pt 
ces of i>a|>er or refuse of any hind left 





OUR AIM IS TO SEl
Mr. Jos. Patrick, of Victoria, gave a 
very interesting address on the ProvifHre 
of Quebec at the Elpvortb lisagaa 
ing on Wednesday night. Mr I 
Patrick recited a selection from tiewry' 
Drummond which Mtowed btm to tw a 
capable reciter as well as a 
player. Mr. Nelson Pmlick also gave a 
paper dealing chMly with aarty hMdocy 
of Qurtiec. Mls|s Logim ooeupUMi 
chair. Mra. Scoka. <d Vurtcwia. 
at the organ and anottoe itawi on ttm 
programme waa.a sadacthm^tim tlw auto- 
harp by Mr. Meara.
OflmiSdiooi
Aim iiiir r«m
mitUHl AWD fir WOOL
fTMl m»%m. Oltwif# pDliM'D r-DVCA-
Tieii c»ii- limp Uiit:s.
Ail paftiPifkkfa (futn to the
fe.’
W-W'.
It will pay tho Housekeepers of Sid­
ney and district to look in at the local 
Butchers when they are doin^ their Ras­
ter shopping. They will find there 
something to suit all tastes and pursea. 
Thejr list of Boater edibles coropriM- 
Local fresh .killed and Mutton.
m spniig lamb, 'Veal and Pork. Also
I'f Chickens and pickled Tongues.
B?; ■■
Mr. William Sampson, the welt known 
Cornish evangelist, who hna spent tlw 
past three weeks in Sidney and North 
Saanich, left Wednesday for Vlctoiia 
from which he will proceed to Nanaimo, 
and Ladysmith. After paying short trtn* 
its to these plooea he will start on hla 
voyage home to England, and while tm- 
route will make short stop ovanra at 
Calgary and llegliita.
The many Sidney friends of Mr Jaek 
Heilerfion. will be ptaasad 'and lat 
ed to know that be Is 
wrestler. Recentty to 
Vancouver, he tmdi on Neixo 
of the beat esponents of the 
of wrestling in Caaaila oml 
after a grweittng thirty mmmm «n 
ting a draw. This Asat hi all the i 
credltabhf to Js^rh when we realise 
his opponent was at ho«» at « 
phase of hts own natlnnai 
Jack gave as mmU wt be 
a even break durkag the eatite 
Very few of Jaidi’s ihilewy 
aware that ha tMMW 
style of sport wa «««• i#- i





enjoyed by a 'iMPhte fuR ui «« M**..:
WMiam Aecnst-mig!’'# mm evswiiiiiL
"Wmi eendfll was feidsi eMi#Hr iha 
et tbs MethMhat La<i»«i' Ani. The Neeth 
-SaanWh o«hi«si,fa ctioiliBilMiliilsi 
tSTfsiy to the awwiMs of the i-y,
a number m ipw*d
a most complete st] 




TUB APVANCB ACIB'liT OP
Gnnfort and Gmvmnoe
FORMS A imMIBR RlilflN OF ilOilB. «Mt» rSfOiM.
FOR A usmtm mum. si«N.m or
WILL BE IMSTALLBR U't^li F'AVMmfiT tIF mm RSS'TAI. Ill Afr-
VANCI!
FOR FAWFIOIILARil CAIX MAIIACIBB
A far better brand thf 
cept at a prohibitive 
Pennsylvania crude ollj 
ed to'such a degree thJ
The next time yoi 
you, will have no more 
oil lamj) or stove.
ASK YOUR LOCAL
Wir.
in all sizes. Chickei
Screen Doors an(
in Screen Doors and W]
l^f Fittings, and Screen 
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OUR NEW EXPERIMENTAL FARM.
The advent of a superintendent for the 
Experimental Farm at Bazan Bay, mark 
ing a new epoch in the history of the 
farm, reminds us that it is now about 
two years and a half since work was 
begun there. The peoi)le of this district 
will, naturally, ask what has the govern­
ment been doing all this time? What 
does it propcrse to do in the future and 
how is this institution going to be of 
benefit to the Saanich Peninsula ?
We must confess that when the farm 
was purchased by the Government, and 
when Mr. Samuel Spencer was appointed 
foreman manjager, we were very skept­
ical about what the Government and Mr. 
Spencer would be able to do, but all of 
us must admit that there is a good 
showing for the m^ney that has been 
spent, and if the policy is continued of 
having work thoroughly done, we be­
lieve that this Experimensal Farm will 
be a great boon to the people of Van­
couver Island.
It is repiem/bered that when the Gov­
ernment took the farm over, the greater 
portion of it was covered with heavy 
timber. This has been removed, much' of 
the land underdrained, and crops were 
grown last year. Orchards of many 
kinds of fruits have been set out, even 
oraiiges, figs, persimmons and pome­
granates being included in those under 
test; but whether the Government is 
having these grown for the purpose of 
flattering the people of this district in 
regard to the wonderful climate we have 
rather than to expect any success with 
them, we do not know; time alone will 
tell. But the fruits being tested are not 
confined to thes’e, as such staples as 
apples, pears, plums and cherries have 
been plai^ted in large numbers and many 
trees of English walnuts ‘and chestnuts 
are being grown.
One cannot but notice the broad aven­
ue which has been planted from the 
East Saanich Road to the B. C. Elec­
tric line, which has been laid down to 
grass between the trees, and a border of 
flowering shrubs along one side of it. 
And if one walks up it, as we have had 
the pleasure of doing, one will notice 
many other pleasing features, including 
an attiactive bridge aod pond and a 
charming little glen. But returning to 
the more practical side of the work,
" those who visited the farip last summer 
will remember that many kinds and var- 
ities of vegetables wore tested for tho 
purpose, we understand, of learning 
which were tho best and what methods 
of culture are mpst satisfactory. Such 
tests are to be corttlnuod In tho future. 
Smokers will be glad to learn that tho 
tobacco plant has not boon forgotten 
and wo have been inforqiod that an acre 
will bo devoted this .year to a tost with 
different vafiotlos. There is already a 
small juplory at tho farm and wo beliovo 
It Is planned to develop this side of tho 
work as Island honoy is not to bo dos- 
pisod,. The ladies will bo ploasod to 
learn that no loss than one hunrlrod var­
ieties of climbing rosos, alone, havolioon 
planted, and many other kinds of flow­
ers.
On enquiring recently as to tho future 
worlfr of tho farm and what i)lan8 thoro 
wore to assist farmcys, fruit growers 
and small holders in this district, wo 
wore informed that buildings would 
shortly bo erected including barns and a 
house for tho suiuirln ton dent; a good 
poultry plant will bo established, a herd 
of cattle would bo kept for feoding and 
other oxporlmonts. In l)rlof, experiments
This Exi)erimental Farm belongs to 
the people. It is one of some twenty or 
thirty such farms scattered all over 
Canada from tlie Atlantic to the Pac-' 
ific and from the Okanagan to the Peace 
River and tireat Slave Lake, and if the 
peoi>le will only use it we believe that 
it will mean money in their i>ocket.s. 
Reports and bulletins of this anti other 
farms, giving the results of the work, 
will be sent free to anyone and we ad­
vise our readers to send their addresses 
d-o the new superintendent, Mr. Steven­
son, and have them put on the mailing 
list. Call him up by telephone if any­
thing goes wrong with your crops, an­
imals or birds; or, better still, visit the 
farm which is open to all and to which 
we feel sure you will be heartily wel­
comed. Make use of it, and if you do 
not get the information you want, try 
again as each year the farm will have a 
greater fund of information from exper-, 
ience gained under the same climatic 
conditions as your own.
Just now when there is a depression 
in business but a revival in farming we 
are indeed fortunate in having some 
place, near at hand, that we can turn 
to for information that will help bring 
the farm land back to its own.
bo conH uHTnnn“\Tri7i^^ o f
work alTocting country life,
Tho Oovornmont pays tho bills, loams
uirough failures and huccohhch what are 
tho boot things to grow and tho best 
mothods of practice and, through oxper-
prIvAto Ihdivldual from 
* “ Incurring loss by going blindly into a
DURATION OF THE WAR.
In the horrible and sanguinary realiz 
ation of the modern Armageddob that 
has for so long been prophesied and is 
now forced ajion us by ruthless foes, the 
large majority have not only vital in 
terests at stake but, what is more im­
portant, have near and dear relatives 
and friends on active service, the uncer­
tainty of whose lives causes us the deep­
est anxiety from day to day* It is nat­
ural then that an all absorbing question 
should be: "How long will the war 
last ?’’ It has now been waged, with 
greater or less activity, according to the 
field of operations, for a full eight 
months, and the only answer that can 
be made to the abo.ve question is little 
better than a guess, based upon certain 
developments that have become apparent 
as the various stages succeeded one an­
other. What are these developments ?
We know that at the start, Germany 
and, in a lesser degree, Austria, were 
fully prepared for a war of a certain 
duration, /within whi^h time it was pro­
posed to so quickly overcome the en­
emy’s strength that further needs for 
the progress of the contemplated con­
quest could be extracted from the coun­
tries conqjuered.
There seemed little doubt that a per­
fect understanding existed between Ger­
many anj Austria before the declaration 
of the war and that Serl)ia and France, 
and incidentally Belgium, were their 
primary objectives, with a strong prob­
ability that Russia would support Ser­
bia. From the first it was intended to 
annex Belgium, as it was a vital part 
of the ultimate scheme that Germany 
should control the Belgian and French 
sea-coast ports in order to obtain suit­
able bases for an attack on England, 
when* the moment was ripe. It was 
never contemplated that England would 
take a hand in tho game at the present 
time, and her doing so undoubtedly up­
set all i)ro-arranged plans of Germany
and Austria. It was hero that (Jormany 
tho prime mover in tho scheme, made 
tho miscalculation that is likely to cost 
her existence as a first class power.
This proparoflnoss carried both (ler- 
innny and Austria well Into their respec­
tive opi>onont’s territory. France, being 
unproparefi, was unable to stand tho 
shock, and th;o tido of Invasion was only 
stommed when tho British expeditionary 
force, consisting of tho flower of a wcdl- 
tralnod army. was thrown Into tho 
broach. Since then it Is a matter of 
history how one sanigulnary battle after 
another took place until tho iirosent 
deadlock, tho result of a state of mod­
ern tronch-warfaro on both sides, camo 
about.
’rhoro Is much talk of a "great, drive" 
by tho Allied arndos in tho early sum­
mer, when conditions shall have bocomo 
suitable for active warfare. It anoins to 
us that thoro is far too imich made of 
this expectation. Recently, at Nouve 
Chapollo, the British, with the asslst- 
anco of I'tonch artlllory, inado an ad­
vance of several miles, with the obje<l,
and, what seems to \is also as a likely 
object, with tho purpose of ascortalnn 
-the—ppHslbillt.v».«of«..a(liv.u,aciag«-.w.huii_sui»!i.. 
ported by a tornado of blg-gun fire, tho 
like of which Ivvs not boon before ox- 
porloncod during tho war. The artlllory 
engagement procoodlag this advance Is 
described by the Gormans as being lit­
erally "hoH" and absolutely Impossible 
to withstand. It Is not unlikely that
fclie opportunity arose through sotiie 
weakness in the enemy's line of defence 
that had become known to the Allies.
Be that as it may, tl?e fact remains 
that the advance was oidy gained at a 
tremendous cost in casualties, resulting 
chiefly from counter attacks to recap­
ture the position taken.
Now, consider that at any point where 
a similar advance may be attemptefi, 
the same or a much greater loss of men 
s certain to occur—very much greater if 
the enemy becomes aware of the con­
templated move and is able, with his 
splendid facilities for rushing reinforce­
ments to any given point, to place 
great masses in the way. It would 
seem, therefore, that the conseejuent loss 
of life would prove prohibitive to a gen­
eral advance, and that unless some sig­
nal strategic advantage, through fore- 
sightvor superior generalship, be obtain­
ed the present deadlock must continue, 
with varying minor changes, almost in­
definitely. Should such prove to ‘be the 
case, we must look to other feaiures\»nd 
in other directions for causes leading to 
the termination of the war.
One definite fact__,must be borne in
mind, and it is based on the assumption 
tha4-^ state of conqjlete unity of pur- 
jjose will continue to exist between the 
Allies; it is that although the joint en­
emy may shortly be, either individually 
or together, willing to make a peace 
that would conform, to some degree, 
with its own ideas, such a peace cannot 
be made until tlie object that induced 
I'lngland to enter the conflict is achiev­
ed, viz : the complete evacuation of 
Belgium by the enemy and a full reim­
bursement of the Belgian! people for all 
the damaige and outrage.that have been 
heaped upon that devoted little state. 
There are also matters of a compensa­
tion all round that have to be consider­
ed .
In the above we have not referred to 
Germany’s and Austria’s ally. Turkey, 
for, with the exception of a probable 
stubborn defence of the Dardenelles, that 
nation is now apparently an unimport­
ant factor.
Lack of space in this issue prevents a 
further discussion of other features bear­
ing upon the duration of the war, but 
it will be continued in our next, when 
the Russian phase will also be consid­
ered.
MISS HELEN M. WILLIAMS
PIANO TEACHER
PRIMARY AND ELEMENTARY 
GRADES.




From splendid winter laying strain. 
White Wyandottes, {Deaa’s, and I’erci- 
val’s) per setting of 14, $1.25; per 100,
$8.00. Also Buff Orpington Duck Eggs. 




DEEP COVE, B. C.
GASOLINE MOTORS INSTALLED 
AND REPAIRED.
ALL KINDS OP ELECTRICAL WORK
Trespassing on Shell 
Islands Strictly 
Prohibited
Any person found on the Islands after 
this date, Thursday, March 11, will be 
prosecuted. Any person or persons giv­
ing information leading to the convict­
ion of the sn^ak thief who was guilty of 
malicious mischief on the Island last 




The lanip which gives you three 
times the light of a carbon lamp 
On the same consumption of cur­
rent.
PRICE LUST.
40 and 60 Watt Lamps (the lamp 
usually taken' for ordinary house 
use) each .................................................30c
100 Watt Lamps, each ............  70c
150 Watt Lamps, each .......  $1.10
250 Watt Lamps, each ...........$180
The above prices are quoted on 
Continuous Wir.e-Drawn Filament 
Lamps, this being the best type 
of Tungsten Lamp on the market
When buying Tungstens be sure 
to get this type of lamp.
BRITISH COLUMBIA ELEC­
TRIC RAILWAY CO.. LTD.






Rates $2.00 Per Day
Special Rates by the 
Month.
* ♦
First Class Bar in Con­
nection with a fine sel­






CARNSEW p.URY. SIDNEY. 
Supplies dally] in Sidney and 
neighborhood, l\ure Dairy Milk, 
Cream and Fr(|sh Eggs. Milk 
supplied by bottle if desired.
WE ARE AGENTS FOR ALL ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP LINES.
THE "ORIENTAL LIMITED" AND "FAST MAIL,” TWO MODERN UP-TO-
DATE TRAINS EAST DAILY.
We will be glad to furnish you with all information relative to fares, routes, etc.
Great Northern Railway Company
W. R. DALE,
General Agent.








TTh^ Local Meat Market
Dealers in all kinds of
-DRESSED MEAT & LIVE STOCK.
'Phone No:
WE SOLICIT A SHARE OF YOUR PATRONAGE.
31. HARVEY and BLACKBURN, Proprietors
I
•■»♦♦♦ ■» ■» 4 ♦ ♦
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FOR SALE—Mammoth Pekin Duck E^^gs 
in incubator lots. Prices on Api)lica- 
tion to. Phono F 30. Sidney. tf
Dr. H. J. Henderson,
DENTIST (of Victoria),
V £ be at his office over William’s 
Dru^ Store, every Tuesday from 9.30 
a.m. till 5.00 p.m.
Clifton School
SIDNEY.
BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL FOR 
GIRLS AND PREPARATORY SCHOOL 
FOR BOYS, GIVING SOUND EDUCA­
TION ON BEST ENGLISH LINES. 
All particulars on aiiplication to the 
Principal,
MISS CHOATE,
TERM BEGINS ON APRIL 12TH.
W. BOWCOTT
Corner Beacon Avenue and Fourth St
GROCERIES, SCHOOL SUPPLIES




S. C. White Leghorns
HATCHING EGGS AND DAY OLD 











SEED POTATOS, RHUBARB PLANTS 
CABBAGE PLANTS, TOMATO 
PLANTS, CELFBtY PLANTS.
Al.so Young Fruit Trees and English 
Holly Plants. Lilac Plant.s.
White Wyandotte Cockerels, Hatching 
Gggs and Day Old Chicks.
NAKANO & COMPANY






AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN PLAN. 
THE HOUSE OF PLENTY.
To be had at Sidney 
Hotel
Theatre parties staying over night Will 
find the Dominion specially convenient 
ai^d reasonable in charge.




A BRAND OF GOAL OIL THAT’S 
INFINITELY BETTER
A far better brand than your dealer has over been able to offer Ityou, ex­
cept at a prohihitlvo price. "WAVEULY” COAL OIL is produced from 
Pennsylvania crude oil, uiulouhtedl.y tho finest in tho world, it is rolln- 
Cfl to'Hiu'h a degree that every vestige of iitipurit.y Is removed.
Udio tmxt time yon order coul oil INHIS'I' ON ''WAVERLY" and 
you will have no more of that disagroeablo smoko and smell from your 
oil lamp or stove.
ASK YOUR LOCAL DEALER FOR •'WAVERLV" COAL OIL.
SUPERINTENDENT APPOINTED 
AT THE EXPERIMENTAL FARM
■MR. STl'V I'NSON BRING.S A WIDE 
EXPERIENCE WUl'H HIM 'lO 
HIS NEW DUTlllS.
'rhe Experimental Parm at He/.an Hay 
"■^s visited on April Ist by Mr. J. H, 
Grisdale, Director Exi)eriment al Farms, 
He brought with him Prof. Lionel 
Stevenson, M.S., B.S.A , who has rec­
ently been appointed suiierintendent 
.Mr. Steven.son is a graduate of tlie Ag­
ricultural College, Gueljih, t)nt.. having 
received his degree of Bachelor of .Science 
of Agriculture from Toronto University 
in 1912. After graduating he became 
Professor of A/griCultuie at the Maritime 
Cidlege, Truro, N. S.. in which position 
he remained during 1913. Uesiring to 
take a post-graduate course in order to 
lietter fit him for his life's work, iie 
went to the State University of Hiinois 
from which he received the degree of 
Master of Science in 1914.
Prof. Stevenson is a son of Mr. R. .S. 
Stevenson, Ancaster, Gut., a noted Hol­
stein breeder. Before entering college he 
was associated with his father in ,iian- 
aging their large stock farm. They also 
specialized in fruit, as Ancaster is jirac- 
ticiijlly in the Niagara Pejiinsula, and is 
noted as one of the great fruit growing 
districts of Canada.
Mr. Stevenson comes to Vancouver 
Island with much jiractical experience 
and with an open inind and will, no 
doubt, give a good account of himself.
the fact that New Westminister, the cra­
dle and the mecca of lacrosse on the 
Coast, will not be represeiitefi In this 
eague, tlie reason for their withdrawal 
H'ing the huk of funds and their iiiahil- 
t.v to secure playing grounds as the 
roops stationed tliore are using tluoens 
’ark for training purposes. While all 
onor must he given New Westminister 
or tlie honors they have won, still the 
fact remains that they were badly hail­
ed and they displayed much selfishness 
It their intercourse with other chil)s 
It is to he hoped Con .I ones ami the 
other gentlemeni connected with thi'gaine 
this year will be able to reproduce the 
ante degree ol interest and enthusiasm 
lisplayed between Vancouver and West- 
iiinister in their regular scheduleif games 
and also tlie Minto Cu|i games jilavi'd 
ast summer, and that the iila.yers may 
he able to deiiionst rate that lu o. la- 
rosse can he played in a gent.lemaiily 
nanner on the coast and in tills wav 
tlit'y will hyi'lp to put our national game 
where it belongs on the highest plane of 
sport.
PRO LACROSSE IN VICTORIA
our 50c meal—the best value in the 
city. Rooms 75c up. All with hot 
and cold water.
You are cordially invited to make your 
headijiuarters at the Dominion Hotel, 
whether your stay is long or short.
The Ladies Parlor, Writing Room, Lob­
by and all the advantages of a com- 
jilete hotel are at your disposal.




Every season brings forth the state­
ment that Con. Jones, the celebrated la­
crosse irnpressana, is again going to 
break into the game and this year there 
is a good deal of talk about organizing 
a two club professional lacrosse league 
between Vancouver and Victoria. The 
Vancouver club will have the pick of 
both ihe old Vancouver lacrosse club 
and the V. A. C. pro. team, while the 
Victoria team will have several of the 
New Hestminister team supplemented -by 
some of the local boys who were with 
the pro. .team two years ago, and some 
two or three eastern stars. It is also 
expected that some of the local amateur 
team will make the jumji into the paid 
class.
While this is rather a bad year to 
start any new project, on account of the 
War and the present financial conditions 
still under ordinary circumstances pro. 
lacrosse in Victoria ought to mnke good 
providing the rough stuff is eliminated 
and the league is conducted ou the same 
business lines as pro. baseball and hock 
ey. The demerits of lacrosse have not 
been in the game but in the way it has 
been played and handled. In the past 
the Vancouver and Westminister teams 
and managers apparently thought only 
of their respective grudges and failed to 
co.nsider that the spectators were enti­
tled to some recognition.
One feature widely commented on is
—Sands Funeral Furnishing Company 
Limited, funeral directors and licensed 
enbalmers. Prompt and courteous serv 
ice night ..and day, Jfhpne 3306. 1515 











Shcimrock Heuns and Bacon
Are of the highest quality. They are all marked
with Government Stamp—^^CANADA APPROVED^^
Even though **Shamrock Brand^^ Hams and Bacons
AND KEATING 
CONTRIBUTE TO THE FUAID
SEVENTY I)01,LARS RAISED FOR 






.Since writing the above this league 
has been foi'mi'd and a schedule is lieing 
irawn up, the officers elected being men 
well known as good sports as well as 
enthusiastic lacrosse fails. Present in- 
lications are that the league will o])en 
up under very favorable conditions, the 
circumstances of the war and financial 
conditions being taken into considerat- 
on. There is still some talk of New 
Westminster reorganizing a professional 
team and try to break the new organiz­
ation, (jut so far there is nothing but 
talk.
LAY FOUNDATION STONE
New Church For Port Washington, 
North I’ender Island—Ceremony 
By Canon I’addon.
Canon Packlon conducted the services 
in connection with the laying ,of the 
loundation stone of the new church at 
I’ort Washington, North Fender Island, 
on Monday, Mairch 29. Rev. C. H. Felly 
who is in charge of that jjart of the 
parish, assisting. The stone was laid by 
Mrs. IToctor, who since her arrival on 
the island has shown active iivterest in 
churcji work, and has been instrumental 
in raising funds for the building of the 
new edifice. The site is well up on the 
island, and commands a sjilcndid view 
of the entrance to Plumper’s pass and 
of the neighboring islands. All the lum­
ber was hauled from the wharf by the 
men of the congregation, and the site 
cleared by voluntary labor. The sum of 
$100 is still required to complete the 
building, not including the furniture. 
Among those [iresent at the paying of 
the foundation stone were Rev. H. S. J. 
Payne, W. Grimmer, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Gaunt, Dr. and Mrs. Fraser, Miss Out- 
rain and Messrs. Cartmell, Aldridge and 
Wood, the Architects and builders.
e ago a tobacco and cig­
arette fund was started by Mrs. .Streat- 
field and .Miss t;. Thomson. Collections 
were made irom the jieople round about 
.Saanichton and Keating and the grat- 
tying sum t)i $70 has been forwarded to 
e T'inies Overseas d'obacco Fund, and 
roni which contributions will be sent to 
he 30th Battalion now in barracks 
.SliornclilT, Kent. Tliere is no chance 
this l>attalioii going to tlie front 
whole, but us reinforcements to the 1st 
ontiilgent, therefore they will be sup- 
ilied_ with their tobacco and cigarettes 
while they are all together in ITngland.
Following is a list of the subscribers 
to this fund : Miss G. Thomson and 
brotl^ers $5: Mrs. Streatlield $2.50; Mr. 
Brydon $2; -Mrs. Oster 30c; Mrs. Kane 
25c; Mrs. Derringberg 25c; Mrs. Innes 
25c; Mrs.' Bissett 25c; R'. Simpson $1; 
J. Verdier $1; Mrs. Turgoose 50cj Miss 
McKenzie 50c; Mrs. Holloway 25c; Mrs. 
Crawford 50c; Mrs. Frank Verdier 25c;
Osborne $1; Mrs. Grey 25c; J. M. 
Malcolm 50c; L. Hagan 50c; G. T. But­
ler 50c; C. White $1; Mr. Barton $1; 
West Saanich Grocery $11 J. M. Hedley 
25c: the Misses Harrison $1.50; Mrs. 
I’ruvie 50c; C. K. Gillan $1.50; Mrs. 
Jenkins 50c; Mrs. Nimmo 50c; Miss 
Irving $1; Mrs. McKenzie 50c; S. Har­
rison $1; El. Sage 50c; E. R. Starling 
50c; Eb Murcheson'25c; Mrs. D. B. Kep- 
ter 25c; Mrs. Walker 50c; J. G. Thom­
son $1; H. S. Hughes $2; L. N. Morley 
50c; E'. Sluggett $1 H. Crocker $1; 
Tanner Bros. $1; Mrs. Wilkinson 25c; 
Mrs. Berger 50c; Mrs. Long 50c; Miss 
Denning 50c; Mrs. Idiens $1; Miss Idiens 
$1; Mrs. W. Thomson $1; H._F. Holden 
$1; J. Holden $1; Mrs. Rost $1; U. 
Chisholm $1; F. Turgoose $2; Mrs. Fer­
guson $1; Mrs. Nicholson 50c; J. H. 
Downey $2; W. Heaton $2; E. H. Mar- 
cotte $1; Geo. Spencer $1; Mrs. Arch­
bold 25c; Miss Archbold 25c; E. D. 
Hume $1; S. Idiens $1; C. Idiens $1; E. 
R. John $1; C. F. Toogood $1; Mrs. E. 
Rochon $1; R. W. Shaw $1; Mrs. T. 
Williams 50c; A. B. Anderson $12 50; A. 
Raynard $1; G. Stewart $1; Miss Gla­
dys Thomson 25c; Mrs. McCool 50c; E. 
Dunwigly 50c; F. Deenusit 50c: Innes 
children 50c. Total $70.30. $70 of this 
has been forwarded to the fund and the 
{lost office money order cost 70 cents.
ALPINE CLUB’S ANNIVITRSARY
On the 10th instant the Vancouver l.s- 
land section of the Aljdne Club of Can­
ada will celebrate its ninth anniversary 
of origanization by a cjuiet dinner and 
social evening at Brentwood. Owing to 
existing conditions of tho I4mpire, the 
affair will ho informal and is for the 
purpose of enabling those who desire to 
mark tho traditions of a National Club, 
such as this, to do so. The club was 
organized In Winnipeg on the 27th of 
March, 1906- Winnipeg was selected as 




cost a trifle more than the ordinary, you can depend 
uTjbhlKmn aFljeing^ ---- ---- ---
P. BURNS & COMPANY, LIMITED
An interesting and profitable debate 
took jilaco on Thursday evening last at 
the Proslilyterian church between the Lit 
erary Soclet.y of that church and the 
Wesley Epworth League. Tho subject 
for debate was’ “Resolved, that it is 
the (luty of the Dominion Government to 
provide work for all Utj subjects.’’ The 
affirmative was upheld by tho Literary 
Sociot.v, who treated tho subject from 
tho purely abstract moral jiolnt of view 
while tho League opixosod tho resolution 
from tho standpoint of applied econom­
ics and held that il involved practlca 
economical issues, which were, It main 
tallied, impossible for tho Dominion Gov 
oriiment to curry into actuality.
Tho honorable judges on this occasion 
wore Messrs. E'letchcr North. Nelson 
E^j-allck and Dr. Cumming, who gave 
tholr decision , 111 favor of tho affirmative 
their decision being reached on tho basis 
of marks, tho score being 790 to 725 
Dr. Cumming, in bringing In tho docls 
Ion, summed up in a, very heljiful mttn 
nor tho arguments and theories adVnnc 
od by tho dllToront spoakorp, and with a 
touch Af gentle criticism thuL Is always 
proVUictIve of good, sot before his aud 
loneo the coui'hoh pursued by each side 
making tbo sLrong jynl weak poinLs tp 
staiid out conH|ilcunuBly.
The speakers for the alfirniativo wore 
Leadc'r, Mr .1. Nicol, supporters, Mrs 
G1 b so n—‘M1H s "“M t"! 1 o w iti an ■»* an ti '••M p fcl
M( Donald For tho iiogatlvo I^eadet 
Mr G I'P Ueiich, suiiiiortors, Mrs. Mil­
ler, Miss Middleton and Mr. A. McDon­
ald. It Is likely that a return debate 
will lake pla/e In Wesley cliurch later in 
the month.






A company of the 3rd Victoria Boy 
Scouts jiaid Sidney a call on Saturday.
They were having a four days’ outing 
on tho Peninsula, having left Victoria 
on E'riday travelling north by the East 
Saanich road. They camped the first 
night at Saanichton and on Saturday 
night they went into camp in Mr. Hew- 
ett’s barn, on Beacon avenue. On Sun­
day they started back to Victoria by 
the West Saanich road and it was their 
intention to stop one more niight some­
where about half way to the city. The 
patrol consisted of H. Brown, in charge,
C. Brown,, P. Garland, R. Campbell, B.
Wotton, S. George, E. Dow^ett, R.
Todd, E. Hall, F, Townsend, C. Dow- 
sett, 0. Lambert, D. Battrick and K,*’ '
Foster.
Several of the boys made a call on t
'tho'’~-Review“'"and'-they—repb?t'Gd'*a‘“mo8t*“‘**’**‘*®’'®‘'*^^ 
enjoyable trip, the weather having been 
very fine. .
CANADIAN WAS CAPTAIN 
OF THE TURKISH CRUISER
Tho losing of tho cruiser Modijioh by 
tho Turkish Oovornmont will prove of 
more than ordinary interest to our .4
readers. Tho cruiser Was an American 
built ship, having boon laid down by tho 
Gramiis, of Philadoliihia, and} when about 
to be delivered to the T'urklsh Govern­
ment In 1903, Caiit. Ransford Bucknam, 
a nephew of Cajit. S. W. Bucknam, of 
T’ortland Island, was commissioned by ‘
tho firm to sail tho Modjldloh to tho 
Bosjjhorus. While thoro ho mot tho Sul­
tan Abdul Hamid, who was much taken 
with lils naval wisdom and astutonoss 
a;nd offered him tho vico-admlrnlty of tho 
Elmplro. Capt. Bucknam accepted tho 
position and Immediately began tho ro- ,
construction of tho Turkish naVy, Ho 
was tho first Christian to have actual 
command of the Mohamimodnns. On re­
signing his iiositlon ho was decorated 
with Hut Order of Osmolloh and was pro- 
Bontod with a distinguished sorvtco mod- ,
»\,1, Ho is iiow living in Nova Scotia,
his hirthplaco. Tn oarly life ho was 
Iwlfjo shipwrecked Shortly after ro- 
luinlng to his native' land ho mot John 
..D<t»“w.Rockfolloe'.-and““'.tho-»«lattor-‘«4Xii 
captain of a Standard OH vvhalehuck, 
on hoard of wlilch ho was known as tho 
“Kid Captain.“ E'or somo time ho was 
governor of tho Island Of Naos In tho 





SIDNEY AND ISLANDS REVIEW. SIDNEY, THURSDAY, APRIL 8. 1915.
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
We notice Mr. UeOrge 
Sidney again.
Findley is in
The St. Andrew’s Ladles’ Guild will 
meet next at the hou.se of Mrs. Whiting, 
on April 21.st
Miss Blanche Lynchs of Victoria, is 
the guest of Mrs. F. N. Tester this week.
■ Miss F. Hall, of the Sidney public 
school staff, is spending the Faster holi­
days with friends in Vancouver.
North Saanich is still hearing the 
country’s call, Ernie iilunro being tho 
The Misses Andrew, of Victoria, spent | young men to enroll, in the
the Easter holidays the guests of Miss I ggtp 
V. Simpsor(, Deep Cove.
Miss Nellie Scowcroft, contralto solo- 
Mr. S. H. Mitchell, secretary of the I from Victoria, will sing Sunday ev- 
Alpine Club, left on Tuesday for Santa Luing at the North Saanich Methodist 
Barbara, Cal., on a three' weeks’ vaca- church. East Road, 
tion.
Miss Lillian Tester 
holidays with her parents 
school chum. Miss Angela Fanger, 
Mission City, for a tehort visit.
Mr.Robert Morrison, ol Victoria, will 
spent her L,aster I ^he tenor soloist taking part in the 
bringing a j Lesley Church anniversary concert which 
* will be given Tuesday evening, April 20. 
Mr. M. T. O. Dunkart, also of Victoria, 
will be the baritone soloist.
The first written Sabbath school eff-
amination has just been taken in the j rp^g subject of Rev. A. Raeburn Gib- 
Presbyterian church. Sidney. ■ The re- son’s sermon in St. Paul’s Presbyterian 
suits will be published in next week’s 1 church next Sunday evening will be 
Review. . • J “One of British Columbia’s Sins.” It
is a sin which almost every one in the
At the I. O. G.'T. meeting last Mon-1 province has committed, or ps contem- 
day evening Mr., Nelson Fralick gave an pitting doing so. The service begins at 
interesting paper on "Superstitions.” I 7 p ni 
Next week Rev. Mr. Miller will give an
address on "Sane Trade Unionism,” at 1 members of the Junior Auxilary,
an open meeting to begin at 8 o clock, j j.joly Trinity branch, are requested to
meet Saturday, April 10, at 2.80 p.m..
The Scouts and Wolf Cubs joined fore-| the usual place. Mrs. A. Toller, the 
es oni Monday last and marched over to 
Patricia Bay where they spent the after- I victoria and give the children an illus- 
noon in games and sports. They had a trated talk. It is earnestly requested 
regular camp supper and op arriving that the members and children invited 
home said they had a real good time. | present not later than 315 p m.
the front. After the war Mr. and Mrs. 
Shiipton will reside dn Vancouver, where 
Junction, until the C. M. R. leave for 
the former holds the position of assist­
ant fruit inspector.
After tl»e ceremopy a reception was 
held at the home of the bride’s parents, 
which was prettily decorated with flow'- 
ers and bunting. During the evening 
vocal selections were rendered by Mrs. 
Anstey, Miss Pengelly and Miss Maud 
Hooton. Mrs. Whiting, Miss Lorna 
White and Mr. Williams giving musical 
selections. Messrs. Roach and Simister 
also provided entertainment for the 
guests.
Among the invited guests to the re­
ception were: Rev. J. Wesley and Mrs. 
Miller; Dr. and Mrs. Cumming, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. C. Cochran, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Cochran, Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Wheeler, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. White, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. R. Armstrong, Mr. and Mrs. P. N. 
Tester, Mr. and Mrs. Sam. Brethour, 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Brethour, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. Whiting, Mr. and Mrs. S. K. 
Halseth, Mr. and Mrs. Simister, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. J. Pfister, Mr. and Mrs. Anstey, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dawes, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
H. Brown, Mr. and Mrs, A. L. Wilson, 
the Misses White, the Misses Hooton, 
Miss Pengally, Miss Lee, Miss Blake. 
Miss M. Horth, Miss N. Horth, Miss 
Kershaw, Miss Vivian Brethour, Miss 
Logan, Miss Middleton, . Miss 'V. Simp­
son, the Misses Woodward. Messrs. H. 
E. Price, Ralph Woodward, W'iUred 
Woodward, Lawrence Woodward. G. E. 
Peach, F. J. Roach, F. Hooton, H. 





Sergt. Mike Leary, of the Irish Guards 1 Junior W. A. gave a very success-
who has been awarded the V. C. for the I Easter egg hunt last Monday after­
taking of a trench single handed and j noon. Little Miss Mollie Clark was 
conspicidus bravery on the western front LjjQggjj Easter queen and with her 
was, at the time when war broke out, j unaffected ways and sweet baby graces 
ip the R. N. W. M, Police, and being on made a most fitting queen. Miss Ethel 
the reserve list was recalled by the Im- showed the different les-







The subject of thje programme for the j burned to playing games. Through the 
Epworth League next Wednesday is kindness of Mrs. Des Barres. Mrs. Clark 
"The Pacific Coast Indians.” It Is pos- friend, a most enjoyable afternoon
sible that Rev. Mr. Tate, of Victoria, ^^g gpent. The sum of $3'.50 was real- 
may be able to be present at this meet- j^ed 
ing. Mr- Tate for many years was a
Ihfsslonary ^o the Indians on the Pa- 1 Wedlnesday afternoon a very sue
cific Coast _and is well acquainted with j cessful s6cial tea was held at the resid- 
their ways and customs and can speak jj^s. Alan Campbell. The ar-
fl^dm a thorohgh knowledge and wide j rangements were made and carried out. 
experience. | members of the St. Andrew’s
Guild, and a very pleasant time was 
Sunday, April 18, will be the date j spent from 3 to 6 p.m. A programme 
when the first anniversary of the open- | Qf music was a great attraction, with

















Near Merchants Bank 
Beacon Avenue - - Sidney, B. C. 
Dealer ini Harness. Agent for the 
Leckie Boots. Shoe and Harness 
Repairs.
HORSE CHOP, per sack $1.90
NO. 1 WHEAT, per sack 2.80
CORN, per sack 2.10
BRAN, per sack 1.45
SHORTS, per sack ................................. 1.55
FLOUR, FEED, HAY AND GRAIN.
Sidney Trading
Company, Ltd.
FEED WAREHOUSE Phone No. 2
ALSO FURNISHED HOUSE-KEEPING 
ROOMS AT REASONABLE PRICES.
PROPRIETOR.H. GEHRKE No. Shingles
ing of Wesley Methodist church will take I some charming songs sung by Miss Pen 
place. It is hoped that Rev. T. Key- g.g]jy ^nd Miss Clayton; violin solos by 
Worth, of Eaquimalt, will be the preach- j Miss Wilkinson, piano solos by Miss 
er for the occasion. The services will be White and a duet by Mrs. Critchley and 
held both morning and evening in the Mrs. Deacon. The pianola records were 
church, when special music will he given giso much appreciated, particularly the 
by the junior choir in the morning and | "Tales from Hoffman.*’
by the regula,r choir in the evening. The 
following Tuesday evening an anniver­
sary concert will be given, , chiefly by 
talent from Victoria.
GUN CLUB SCORES.
The ■ following are the results obtained 
at the traps on Friday, the 2nd. The 
scores would no doubt have been better 
if the gunners had less wind to contend
Mr. J. B. Kielly paid a visit to Sidney 
on Monday last. Mr. Kelly is now in 
the provincial department of Informa- ,
tlon and emigration, and remarked that j 1Q.
he is getting a great educatian on the 
wp,nt8 of his fbll'OW men. He also said
25 bird event—Geo. Brethour 19; J 
H. Downey 19; ^J. Roberts 21; A. Down-
tliat the Brlrish Columbia exhibit at the 
Panama Exposition - Is proving a great
f )
adyerti^iherit for the province as a very 
large number of inquiries are coming to 
his office from there, a^id will he the 
, means of bringing a big number of peo­
ple here.
10 bird eivent—J. Roberts 9; F. North 
8= J. Nicol 7; F. Roche 10; J. J. White 
5.
15 bird event—J. g.oberts 13$^^ F. 
North 13; F. Roche 11; J. J. White 10-
An illustrated lecture on the war with ANGLICAN SERVICES.
musical sejectlops wljl be given on Ap-1 Sunday, Aprjl H, 1915—First Sunday
... ............................................................. -.-.iltan‘'churc1[i'| af€oF Easter—8T00*^atmTr~ H 
under tho rpapagoment of the Girls’ ion at St. Andrew’s, if.00 am., Morn- 
Basketball Club In aid of the Public Ing Prayer and Holy Communion at 
Reading Room, This shoclld prove a PIoly Trinity. 7.&0 p m., Evening
big ajltractlon to almost everyone in J Prayer at St. Andrew’s 
Eldney, not al,ono on account of spend­
ing an onjpyall^le and interesting evening, 
but the knowledge of helping a good 
unjdeftaking, as tho reading room Is 
well patronized and Is without doubt a 
great benefit to Sidney.
PRETTY WEDDING IN SIDNEY.
X
A very pretty wedding wns celebrated 
In the Methodist churcli, Sidney, last 
Thursday, when Olivo, tho third daugh­
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. WllllivniB, was
C. F. Williams Thousand
ENGINEER
AND MACHINIST MAKE A GOOD ROOF
SIDNEY, B. C.
GASOLINE REPAIRS OF ALL DES­
CRIPTIONS.
Marine Ways T^ill Take Boat to 40 Feet 
New and £>econd Hand Engines for Sale




Values in Canned Goods
d Peas, the very bpst brand - 
Wax Beans, best quality, special
TofflSlS Brandrto^
10c pier tin 
3 tins for 25c 
5 ting for 55 c
Canned Pumpkin, thejaest brand for making pies, 15c tin
Peas, I||eadow Sweet Brand 
Libby’s Asparagus, small green tips 
Libby’s iSaur Kraut -
Lostor Patrick,, th<i\./fSpPUlar hockey married to Trooper Bornttr<l Shipton, o 
player and captali\t of tho Victoria hock- A Squadron, 2nd C. M. R. The bride 
oy team, has * also a ropuvWlon as a who was given away by her father 
clover reciter of French habltKjqt select- looked handsome In a travelling suit of 
ions. He recites I chiefly those by Henry blue with military buttons, and carried 
Drummond and having lived In and a shoaf of Easter lllUcs. Miss May Wil- 
about Montreal for some years ho Is llnms, tho bride’s sister, was bridesmaid 
well acquainted with tho charactors de- and looked charming Hn a black satin 
plctod lln tho poems and can Impersonate frock and picture hat trimmed with pink 
them, using tho true accent and lang- rosos, and caVrlod a bouquet of pink 
uago. Hla |recltlng will bo one of the enchantress carnations. * 
features of tho anniversary concert giv- Tho bridegroom was supported by 
on in Wqsloy Mothoidlst church on Tuos- Trooper H. E. Price. Tho wedding, 
day, evening, April 20. which was an evening ceremony, was
performed by Rev. J. Wesley Miller. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ira. Brethour. of Van-1 Mrs. Orltchloy played Mcndloshon’s Wod- 
eouvqr, wore in town for tho Easter |^*^61 March as tho bridal part.v entered
Yellow Peacbes, Apricots and Pears, all in heavy
4 tins for 25c 
- 25c per tin 
20c per tin
syrup and large tins at 
Peacbes in small tins, heavy syrup
Pineapple, nice for buit salads, only 10c per tin. 
Beans iiji tomatoe sauce, 3 tins for 25c. Roger’s 
spetiial value, 2 lb tins 15c, 5 lb tins 35c





holidays, being the guests of tholr father the church and during tho signing of tho 
and mothor. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Broth- coglstor Mrs. J. Wesley Miller sang very 
our. Ira claims that notwithstanding "BocauHO. Mr. O. 1).. Poach
he Is now a benedict that ho has not acted as usher. The church was filled
with..thh frieivds df thh bride and groom.
ff' road, and expects to bo on hand to do- The groom Is a son of Mr. and Mrs.
fond his title to tho P. N. ’roster cup Uoo. Shipton, of Annapo.ls, N. S , and 
fDrv,«4tho«Sldnoy»Doop~Govo.~ton™4Tiilo-.run-|.gl'aiJtlH,Qi)i».!Q.I«»Uwt...Ii,WYj»«LsilVj»»SJ,liji,kyJl»..Y.ifc«.i 
As ho has already won this race Iwlcojsr of lli»ami)to'n, England. Ho is well 
and another win would ontltlo him to Unown In Victoria, being a nophow of 
permanent ownership of tho trQph.v, his j Mr. A. «]. Woodward. After a short 
many friends are pulling for him to lioncyipoon trip to Vancouver tlie happy 
make a final successful bid somotlmo I couple will tnUo up tholr rosldonco at
I ORANGEH, elephant BRAND, EVEltY ONE WITH A TAG ON, SWEET AND LUCIOUS,
PEE pxlZEN 20c. ORANGES. FAIR SI'ZE, SPECIAL VALUE. PER DOZEN ONLY ............................ 15c
NO FOR SPOT CASH ANR GIVING OUR OUS’I'OMERS LOW CASH PRICI'IS. GET C|URWE ARE BUY





STd. 18 Food Warehouse Phono No. 2
suite 4, McDonald Block, Oak Bay
r
